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CARDINAL KUNG ACADEMY
Co-ed Catholic Classical Education for Grades 7-12

Abiding in the Truth with Joy

948 Newfield Avenue
Stamford, CT 06905

info@cardinalkungacademy.org
(203) 329-8296

www.cardinalkungacademy.org
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Cardinal Kung Academy prepares students to be  
joyous ambassadors for the faith who bring excellence  
to their vocations while responding with charity and  

service to those in need.  

Cardinal Kung Academy admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all  
the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students  
at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in  
administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship programs, athletic  
and other school-administered programs.



The Academic Difference at CKA

www.cardinalkungacademy.org

High School 4 Year Sequence

Sacred  
Scripture

Ancient  
Literature

Ancient  
History

Algebra I or 
Geometry

Physical  
Science

or Biology

Latin I

Music

Art/Ancient  
Art History

Drama

Dogmatic  
Theology

Medieval  
Literature

Medieval  
History

Geometry or 
Algebra 2

Biology 
or Chemistry

Latin II

Music

Art/Medieval  
Art History

Drama

Moral  
Theology

Renaissance/ 
Early Modern  

Literature

Renaissance/ 
Early Modern  

History

Algebra 2 or 
Pre-Calculus

Chemistry
or Physics

Latin III

Music

Art/Renaissance  
& Early Modern  

Art History

Drama

Apologetics

Modern/  
U.S. Literature

Modern/  
U.S. History

Pre-Calculus or 
AP Calculus*

Physics

AP Latin*

Music*

Art/U.S. &  
Modern  

Art History*

Drama*

Civics/ 
Economics

FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE JUNIOR SENIOR

*Not required for graduation
**Gym & Health classes also offered to satisfy CT state requirements

CARDINAL KUNG
ACADEMY

Cardinal Kung Academy commits to academic rigor 
across the disciplines, from math and sciences to the 
humanities, and insists upon high standards for writ-
ing and critical reading.

The integrated humanities cycle is at the heart  
of the school’s curriculum. Each high school grade  
level focuses on the history and literature of a specific 
era of Western civilization, from the ancient world 
to modern times.  This literary and historical survey 
of the Western tradition inspires students through 
reading the great books, engaging the great ideas,  
and discovering the great figures who have formed 
our culture. Art, music, and Latin complement the 
coursework, allowing students a more thorough 
understanding of each era of study. 

Personal engagement and face-to-face discussion are 
essential for meaningful learning. In order to limit 
distractions and focus on personal engagement, class-
room use of web-enabled devices is discouraged and 
student cell phone use is prohibited on campus.

SPORTS & CLUBS
Boys Soccer, Girls Volleyball,
Boys and Girls Basketball,  
Tennis, Baseball, Running  
Club, Chess Club, AMPLIFY, 
Outreach Ministry

Junior High School
The junior high school years prepare students to excel 
in high school. Students are given strong founda-
tions in mathematics, grammar, Latin, and science. 
Essay writing and presentation skills are introduced, 
scaffolded, and assessed.  Class discussions on the 
readings and lectures are a significant portion of the 
coursework and students become facile with reading 
primary sources and more difficult texts.  8th graders 
graduate well-prepared for the rigor of high school.


